PTO MEETING 2/10/2016
ATTENDENCE:
Beth Sloat (Secretary)
Melissa Carder (Treasurer)
Sarah Abbertson
Nikki Rousseau (Vice President)
Kurt Gergler
Angela Hubbard
Liz Fay
Elizabeth Lee
Teresa Powers
1. Minutes from previous meeting approval
1. Motion/Second/Approved
2. Treasure Report
1. Moving the money market money is underway so we don’t lose it
3. Public Safety Building Presentation
1. Willis Sloat of the PSB presented a short overview of the proposed building
4. Movie Night
1. Good to go
2. Craft Fair has a few raffle prizes left over
3. Ended up paying the 172.00 licensing fee
4. Will be calling a couple of theaters for extra popcorn
5. Bingo Night
1. 2 events in one week
2. Mr. Gergler can’t be there but will buy lunch for kids who pick a lunch with the
principal prize when they bingo
6. Night of Songs
1. April 15th
2. Flyer is at Bianca for approval;
7. Breath NH
1. Nikki following up, last email was Dec 22nd.
2. PTO gets 8.00 for each book sold
3. Pull down from website for now
8. Website

1. edits made
2. updated
3. figure out email blasts
9. Facebook
1. Mr. Gerger to PTO page so more parents get more information?
2. Get a directory together (finally!)
1. charge for it?
2. print it from a website for only a month with a password protect?
3. add to agenda (Beth would like to really help out on this project to make
it happen.
4. BES standalone Facebook page, could friend the PTO page and auto
share that way.
10. Confirm event dates
1. May 12
2. PTO funding middle schools, need to have more events to the middle school
so they don’t feel left out.
3. Teacher appreciation lunch first week of May
Adam Osborn does BMS
High school email needed
Dawn Payour does BES
- doing a breakfast buffet car was brought up as a new suggestion.
11. BES Stage Adventures
]
Drama group
1. school day but kids miss classes to participate
2. after school activity where the 5th night is the play they have worked on
3. could target the middle school with this group
4. could be done as a camp when school gets out
-fundrasier
- will look into for next year.
12. Move next PTO meeting to March 2nd
13. Voting for Christy Romano of BMS
150 for the Civil War group
500 for the Birman
There are excess funds for it
moved to approve/seconded
Approved

